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Hod Crop To BeSunliffht
Society News and Club Affairs Described by Health Board

In Its Most Recent Talks
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the skin after exposure to aun--

Very Good This
Year, Predicted

Aa exceptionally, good hip crop
is expected in' the Salem district
this aeasoa according to aj-epor-

t

madeFrtday by B. B. Needhara,
a.v. i. iam1v in touch with grow- -

era In thia lection; Growing; wea
ther this spring w"".1'vorable to a large yield thia fall.

While few If any contracts are
being: mde? aew, said Needham,
the price eutlookk, for hpps-l- i pocr
with pirtcf f Vingv anoted at 14i
and l&e, a

Youngster Struck
But Little Hurt

Billy CIsxa, small boy living at
1015 North 20th street, was
knocked down but not seriously
injured.. by an automobile driven
by Harry Lloyd, 1425 North Fifth
street, Friday afternoon on North
High atreef.tetween Court; nd
Che meketa Lloyd carried the lad
to a physician's office nearby,
where it was found he was suffer-
ing principally from shock.

Read the Classified Ads.

ithina. Persons TOO nave B

been tanned recently should on--
serve caution in the first few ex
posures to direct sunllgnt. it is
well to expose oneself to aun-lir- ht

rradnallv. The most satis--
factory result obtained from sun--
shine witnout in eirecis is io ex-

pose the bare skin for a time
long enough to produce a slight
but not uncomfortable redness,
followed by tanning. As the de-

gree of tanning increases the time
of succeeding exposures can be
increased. The first exposure
should not be longer than thirty
minutes.. The best and correct
way to get the benefits of these
ultraviolet ray3 is to let children
enjoy to the fullest extend the
sun's rays.

Persons having tuberculosis
should not undertake to expose
themselves to sunshine without
consulting a physician as there
may be 'danger to such persons
from overdosage..

The greatest preventive and
curative agents, are open air. sun-
shine, good nutrition and plenty
of rest and sleep.

More and more sunshiny days
are in the offing, if the weatner s I

regular routine holds good for!
th iinmsr of 1S29. Conseauent
ly the late bnlleUn of the state
board of health is particularly
tlmelr. dealinz as It does with
sunlight starvation. The bulle- -
tin follows:

The sun has been shining
since the beginning of the world,
yet there are people. In this ad-ranc-

ed

age who do not appreciate
the value of the sun and the sun's
rays.

Many diseases are due to a lack
of sufficient hours spent in the
sun. Sunlight is a necessity of
life. Green plants removed from
sunlight soon fade and lose their
vitality. People who are confin-
ed in dark places away from day-
light become pale and tend to
lose their normal healthy vigor.
Such persons have a pasty skin,
are apt to be tired and listless
and are an easy prey to germ in-

fections, especially those of the
lungs, nose and throat. The ten-

dency to avoid the sun's benefits
by remaining in-do- is all too
general, especially during the
cold weather period.

Vast Energy Available
Sunlight Is only a small part

of a vast sea of energy waves
which are constantly pouring
through space. Only a narrow
band of the waves emanating
from the sun Is interpreted by the
human eye as light. White light
or daylight, is made up of compo-
nent rays which represent the
seven primary colors of the spec-

trum. Below the visible light lies
the region of the invisible ultra-
violet rays which posses impor-
tant physiological properties..

The ultraviolet light of sun-
shine increases the germicidal
power of the blood and increases
the resistance to infection. The
prevention and cure of rickets
are important effects of sunlight.
The ultraviolet light causea the
absorption of certain mineral
salts which are concerned in the
building of the teeth and bones.
It increases the hemoglobin or
red coloring matter of the blood
and acts as a general tonic.

Cautioned About Tanning
These short rays produce red-

ness and subsequent tanning of

Protection that protects. Travel
and pedestrian accident insurance
issued by The Oreeon Statesman
for you and every member of your
family. $1 for each policy.

Nine American motor boats
were introduced into Guatemala
last year.

Delicious flavor for
vegetable foods
Any woman interested in appetite

appeal can use it

1
.6 I

Miss Elizabeth Baker, Y. W.
C. A. secretary the past two and
a half years, who leaves the lo-

cal post today.

Miss Baker Ends
Service As Head
Local Y. W. C. A.

Miss Elizabeth Baker, general
secretary of the Salem Y. W. C.
A. for the past two and a half
years, will leave Saturday for
Spokane, where she plans to re-
main until July 11, when she and
a sister will sail for a two-wee- k

Alaskan jaunt. Miss Baker re-
signed her position with the Y.
W. C. A. the early part of April,
to be effective June 1. She will
take a much needed rest until
the first of September, she re-
ports, but has no definite plans
beyond that time.

Miss Baker succeeded Miss Ma-
rlon Weyman as secretary here
general work, been advisor to the
Girl Reserves and Junior Busi-
ness Girls organizations. The
board does not intend to appoint
her successor until early in the
fall.

Can you afford to be without
The North American Accident In-
surance Policy issued to readers
of the Oregon Statesman for only
11.00 per year.

Apartment houses costing $1.-500,0-

are to be erected in Mon-
treal, Canada.

Turkey has a flour shortage.

Cooking history was made recently when font
famous cooking experts met in a kitchen high
up in a New York skyscraper. The question
before the house was what could be done to
make vegetable dishes as delicious as they
could be. The result of the experiments, which
were carried on for several days, was the far-reachi- ng

new discovery of an old secret. The,
best way to cook vegetables is in a small....... f .i . mmA wit Vt A mAAitiM A

Bridge Evening
For Young Folk

Is Enjoyed
Misg Esther Wood entertained

with bridge at the home of her
parents Dr. and Mrs. R. Lee
Wood, Wednesday evening. " Tel--
low and green was the color mo.
tit carried out in the spring
flower decorations for the guest
rooms and serving table from
which refresnments were served
at a late hour. High score for
the evening was won by Miss
Yvonne Smith, and second high
score went to Miss Caroyl Bra-de- n.

The guest list for this party in.
eluded Helen Olson, Rutheda
TTnffnkT1 flratrhM TfclAlaAIt

PDorothy Bosshard, Loretta
Matthis. Virginia Berger, Mary
Kafoury. Macyl Hunter, Virginia
Page, Frances Martin, Margaret
BroWn, Alida Olson, Frances
Laws, Verne Harris, Bertha Bab-coc- k,

Loraine Kinzer, Margaret
Wilson, Wilda Fleenor, Dorothy
Moore, Yvonne Smith, Lois
Wilkes, Margaret Wagner, Elea-no- re

Wright, Caroyl Braden. Mar-
garet Corey, Katherine Corey,
Katherine Rowe, Faye Driscoll,
Katherine Laughridge, Dorothy
White, Virginia Sisson, Margaret
Drager, Virginia Holt, Ruth Fick,
Isabel George, Phyllis Day, Max-in- e

Meyres, JuHa Creech. Cyn-

thia Delano, Elizabeth Waters,
Hazel ' Johnson, and Margaret
Stevens.

Miss Baker is
Honor Guest

Miss Elizabeth Baker was guest
of honor at the Spa Friday for a
1 o'clock luncheon for which the
Younger Business Girls were host-
esses. Lupine and columbine were
used as table decorations. In the
course of the luncheon Miss Baker
was presented with an attractvie
leather traveler's case.

Covers were laid for the honor
guest. Miss Elizabeth Baker, and
Elizabeth Welch. Anona Welch.
Betty Elofson, Roxanna Zielie, Lu-

cille Reddikap, Bessie Tucker.
who was chairman of the social
committee arranging for the
lunch: eon- - Billr Finster. Eileen
Gitoon, Louise Lanke, and Mildred
Judson.

Jason Lee Contest
Arouses Interest

Each year a theme song for the
Salem leagues is used in the insti
tute which the Epworth League's
hold at Falls City sometime dur
ing the summer. Saturday night
at Jason Lee church a contest will
be waged for the selection of this
song between the three league's
of Jason Lee.

The following program will be
given: Margery O'Dell Soprano
solo, Evelyn Cummings Read
ing; intermediate league; Hope
Raymond - solo, Lawrence Bar- -
ham solo, college league; Cleo
Seely violin solo, Herman Refuss

solo, high school league; Ken-et- h

Abbott solo, Marcia Feust-ma- n

and Beulah Graham skit.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Otjen are
receiving congratulations upon the
birth of a baby girl, born at the
Otjen home on Rural avenue Me
mortal day. The little newcomer
has been named Beatrice Belinda.
Mrs. Otjen was formerly Miss
Grace Proctor.

a. ,
Prof, and Mrs. Cecil ft. Monk

and Prof, and Robert Gatke
were the official chaperones for
the Sigma Chi fraternity picnic
which celebrated Memorial day at
Roaring River fish hatcheries.

Mr' and Mrs. 8. M. Endicott
fhave as their house guest their
house guest their daugnier, Mrs,
Vincent Ahem (Genevieve Endi
cott) of Portland. Mrs. Ahern is a
nurse at the Portland hospital.

Gingham"
Pattera 110S

Stateamaa 4Se Practical Patten
The ginghams are delightful

these days, and particularly so
when combined with organdie. De-
sign 1193 is a simple and youth--
:ul model with dainty trimming
of collar, cuffs, sash, pockets and
hem. The skirt is gracefully flar
ed and finished with the scalloped
hem of organdie.

Thim and fresh are cheeked
ginghams and dimities in blue.
red, brown or pink and white.
The organdie trimming is white.
Youth, vivacity and chic are in
svery line of this frock.

May be obtained only In alsea
14, IS, 18 and 20.

Size 18 requires 1V yards of
checked material and 1 yard trim
ming, each 40 Inches wide.

This model la easy to make.
No dressmaking experience is nec
23sary. Each pattern comes to you
with simple and exact instruc
tions, including yardagH for every
size. A perfect fit is guaranteed

Patterns will be delivered upon
receipt of 15 cents in coins, care-Tul- ly

wrapped or stamps. Be sure
o write plainly your name, ad-Ire- ss,

style number and size want
ed.

Our new spring and summer
ashion book will be sent upon

-- eceipt of 10 cents in coin. Ad
dress all mail and orders to The
Statesman Pattern- - Department,
?43 W. 170i Street, New York
?ity.

Willamette Seniors
Honor Guests

Mrs. Garland Simpson (Caro-
line Lambrith) entertained Friday
evening in honor of her Beta Chi
sorority sisters who are seniors in
Willamette this year and other
university friends with a 1 o'clock
luncheon at the home of her
mother, Mrs. C. W. Beechler, on
Sllverton road.

The luncheon table was center-
ed with a bowl of red poppies and
ferns, and gay spring flowers were
effectively used through the guest
rooms. Following luncheon a so-
cial afternoon was enjoyed.

Guests for this attractive affair
were the honor guests, Miss Jean
White, Miss Alma White, and Miss
Grace White, Miss Beatrice Lock-har- t,

and Miss Mary Louise Aiken,
Mis Florence Powers, Miss Fran-
ces McGilver, Miss Katherine Ev-
erett, Miss Mildred Pugn, Miss
Loretta Fisher, Miss Gaynelle
Beckett, and Mrs. C. W. Beechler,
who assisted Mrs. Simpson.

Informal Dinner
Birthday Affair

Mrs. Roy Mills entertained with
an miormai 7 o crock dinner hon
oring the birthday of Mr. Mils.
Tluesday evening at the Mills
home. Covers for 1 2 were laid at a
table centered with white
and pink tapers. A gorgeous birth--
aay caae with lighted candles add-
ed an attractive note to the table
decorations.

Bridge followed the dinner and
at the close of nlavins; Dr. and
Mrs. W. H. Darby held high score.

Guests for this were the honorguest Mr. MUU, and Dr. and Mrs.
W. H. Darbv. Mr. and Mra Paul
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. But--
ier, Mrs. Walter Snanldfn nrr
and Mrs. E. B. Grabenhorst, and
air. ana Mrs. Karl Kugel.

Mrs. Molly Hill styles wilLgive
her final and annual recital for
this year at the First Christian
church Moaday evening. Two
piano work wil lbe featured 4n
this recital even with-th- e begin-
ning classes. Mrs. Charles Max-
well wil be vocal accompanist and
Miss El Rae Maxwel will assist as
violinist. -- - v

sugar. In every case vegetables so prepared received the unan-
imous vote of the experts.

For luncheon or dinner cook 6 medium carrots, with a level
tablespoon of sugar in the least boiling, water, possible. Slice,
reheat and let simmer 10 minutes in 2 teaspopns ot butter, pinch
of salt, and 1 level tablespoon of sugar.

For delicious stewed tomatoes, peel, slice and stew 6 ripe ones,
then add a lump of butter, 3 teaspoons of salt, 2 level table-
spoons of sugar, and 1 tablespoon of bread crumbs. Cook 10
minutes longer and serve.

Just try sugar with vegetables in your own kitchen and notice
how much better it makes these healthful foods. Try a dash of
sugar with lima beans, string beans, corn, peas, parsnips, squash,
onions and tomatoes. It makes children and adults like them.
Most foods are more delicious and nourishing with sugar. The
S';-i- r Institute.

aT)LiYE M. DoAK.

"Checked

Social Calendar
Saturday

Salem School's art exhibit
at Kafoury's old store. State
street, from 10 o'clock to 9
o'clock in the evening.

Brush college "homecom- -
ing," Brush College picnic
grounds.

Sunday
"The Piper" at the Grand the--
atre, 2:30 o'clock.

Children's Program First
M. E. church, 10 o'clock.

D. A. R. Will Break
Log Cabin Ground

At the Medford convention of
the Daughters of the American
Revolution, June 14 was designat
ed as Champceg day" and is to be
so kept by a special meeting at
Champoeg each year. This year
on 'Champoeg day", according to
announcement from Mrs. Issac
Lee Patterson-- , earth will be turn-
ed for the new log cabin which is
to be erected by the D. A. R.
sometime during the coming year.

Mrs. E. C. Apperson, state re
gent, is expected to be returned
from her eastern trip to the na
tional conference cf the D. A. R.
in Washington, and to be present
at this meeting, and it is expected
that there will be a good attend
ance from all the chapters of the
.late to help celebrate this first
CJaampoeg day". A picnic will be
no smal part of the days activities.

Miss Esther Lisle entertained a
group of friends at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lisle Thursday evening. Games
and a costuming contest vmade a
very happy evening for Mildred
Hubbard, Mildred Cook, Marie
Messersmith, Dorothy Hutehason,
Virginia Slusser, Ruth Margaret
Hall, Iling Tsai, Elsie Tucker,
Marna Powell, Maida Caldwell,
Esther Lisle. Miss Virginia Slusser
won the contest prize.

Little Janet Byrd, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Prince Byrd; who
has just undergone an operation
at Salem General hospital, is re
ported as recovering satisfactor
ily.

"1

(muff &w
"I read an ad in the news-

paper and I started' taking
Lydia E Hnkham's Vegetable
Cbmpound and I will recom-
mend this meditine to any
woman who is in batf fiTv?
like I was. I useel to - get ao
tired after a few hoursTwork
that I was even afirti in jmr
own house in the ytune I
didn't care if I lived or died. I
have given birth to tkht boys
ardleelstrcn2rightafter, since
I have taken the Crwntvwnr?-- ?
"-M-ru Moud Meyer 466
jjtfi Strut, Uubuque, faux.

Lydia. - PiahXi Vegetable
, , . Compound i Vr,

-- J For Sal. at . ."- -

. Xetaasi Isaac TJewa Store
Corner jCoart Liberty, Tel. T

Informal Show er
Honors Bride-Ele- ct

Mrs. B. B. Flack, Mra. Ross Bid
well, and Mrs. A. L. Wallace en- - i

tertained with an inrormal tea and !

towel shower complimenting Miss j

Charlotte Orr, who is to be an
nr1r JiinA hrldL at the inarimdnl i

of Mrs. Flack in the Court apart-
ments.

The tea table was particularly!
lovely with its complete silver
appointments, and centered with a j

silver bowl of orchid and yellow j

coiumome wun un yeuow tapers
In silver holders on either side.
About the guest rooms were
spring flowers in profusion.

Mrs. W. E. Hanson poured, Mrs.
G. L. Newton cut lees, and Mrs.
Gny Erwin, Mrs. E. E. Ling, and
Mrs. Adolph Nelson assisted about
the rooms.

The guest list included Miss
Charlotte Orr, the honor guest, i

her mother, Mrs. John Orr, and
Mrs. David Wright, Mrs. D. J.
Bowe, Mrs. Lee Unruh, Mrs.
George White, Mrs. Walter Dalton
of . Albany, Mrs. J. B. Nesmith
and Mrs. E. A. Stensen of Rick-real- l;

Mrs. W. E. Hanson, Mrs.
Francis E. Neer, Mrs. G. L. New-
ton. Mrs. E. B. Grabenhorst, Mrs.
Alice H. Dodd, Mrs. Charles
Ramp. Mrs. Lucille Sweeney. Mrs.
Alice McKelvey, Mrs. L. O. Smith,
Mrs. Gny Irwin, Mrs. E. E. Ling,
Mrs. Adolph Nelson, Mrs. Carl
Emmons. Mrs. J. L. Stockton, Mrs
W. D. Clarke, Mrs. Harry Belt,
Mrs. E. M. Hoffnell, Mrs. Sam
Laughlin, Mrs. Samuel Orr, Mrs.
John W. Orr, Miss Merle McKel
vey, Miss Zoe Stockton, Miss Doro
thy Brant, Miss Flora Brown, and
the .hostess, Mrs. Flack, Mrs. Bid
well and Mrs. Wallace.

Gatke Garden Scene
Of Unusual Play

The Theta Alpha Phi dramatic
society of Willamette university
each year heretofore have given a
banquet for school closing. This
year they celeSrated with an in-

novation which proved very suc
cessful. A six o'clock supper was
eerved out in the lovely garden of
Prof, and Mrs. Robert Gatke and
immediately following this a dra-
matic production "Figurehead" by
Saunders, was enacted in the gar-
den with a shrubbery for back-
ground and stage effects. The
hero, a fisherman, arrived by way
of a boat on the mill creek which
borders one side of the garden and
made his entrance into the garden
of the princess whom he was woo-
ing. The whole production was
picturesque and well received by
tb? audience of 48 guests.

Miss Georgia Fairbanks coached
mu piay wnose parts were taken
by Ruth Bauer, Esther Lisle,
Reeve Belts, Raymond Derrick,
Hugh Currin, Louis Je-- n Rasch,
William Tweedy, and. Vincent Riz-rutt- i.

Dorotha Peters was cos-- !
turner, and Charles Kaufman was

. ttace manager- . . . . -

Mrs. E. C. Cross entertained
with dinner Friday evening in
honor of Dewey Coffin, a brother
of Mrs. Russell Catlin, who is a
visitor from San Francisco at theFrank Spears home.

Covers were laid for the honor,
guest, Mr. Coffin, and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Spears, Mr. and Mra.
V. O. Shipley, Mrs. Russell Catlin,
James Young and Mrs. Cros3.

Miss Eugenia Savage, who was
graduated from Willamette uni-
versity last June, and who attend-
ed ths standard training school
for deaconesses and missionaries
in San Francisco this year, visited
with her parents here Friday. Miss
Savage leaves this morning for
Portland where she-- will begin
wcrk in the Helen Kelly Manley
social service center. Miss Savage
Is accompanied here by Miss Ora
Martin, who also graduated from
the training school this year and

..who will work in Portland with
her.

Mrs. E. M. Page and young son
Richard have been Portland visit-
ors at the home of Mrs. Pagers
sister for the past week. Mr. Page-motore-

d

to Portland Memorial day
and returned with his family thatnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Spauldint,
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Kimball find
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kugel were
week-en- d guasta at Cutler City
this, past week.- -

The P. L. R & F. club will mce';
with Mrs. John Sharp, 1630 Sag-
inaw street, Tuesday afternoon at
1 o'clock. , .

;

Mr. and Mrs. David Grahm o'
Eugene were' Memorial day visi-
tors at the Frank Spears home.

Mr. and Mrs.F. G. Meyers were
Portland visitors Wednesday anc:
Thursday. " J

5 Lads Arrested
Fcr Vandalism in

DistrktSclwol
Five young Vandals of the Parfc-ersvi- He

school district boys whr
. could pot leave .property of the
school alone4 but partially de-
stroyed " it 4 when i the i term ha"

, closed will bo" hailed ' before the
county Juvenile court here Tues--da- y

afternoon. j - ;-

' The lads got Into the school
- house and broke number of --win

. dows. overturned several "...deska ,
inings. generally. TUa

;sherifr office was called and Dep-
uty Sam Burkhart tent to take cog-aixan- ce

of the affair, as result
eitatloaa were - Issued 't Friday

gainst Antone Schlecter, Andrew
aad Plus Miller. John A7 Dledr-lc- h

and Joe Schmidt,

That Flatter Sun-Tann- ed Skins

CM&iroims
Beautifully printed frocks in
the pastel shades and sun-tan- s.

There are the sleeve and
sleeveless models, some with
the large shawl collars.

Or if one would prefer.the en-

semble they, too, are included
with the sleeved dress and
sleeveless jacket.

WaGfin SnETic
Color dominates this entire
collection of wash silk dresses
in colors that flatter sun-tann- ed

complexions... most' of
them equally charming with
all - the - year-roun- d complex-
ions . . . colors made interest-in- ;

by harmony, contrast and
tri-col- or. There are frocks for
every occasion.

toE7SPECIAL-gnel- ic Pome9

$1.25 Shears for a Coupon

and 5SC
24 Karat Gold-Plate-d Handle
Assembled with Jewel Bolt
The Points are Magnetized to pick

up your needles

veroharp!
Pat Lucky Jewel

Nothing & so as&TaTatfssH-B- o de-

structive of valuable material bo
wasteful of'time and patience as a
pair of doll shears. These sheers do
away forever with worry the secret
lies-- in the patent turn jewel bolt that
lurtomatically replaces the edge every
time you dose them.
These shears are built for service as
treR as durability, Made of the very,
highest cutlery, are highly tempered,
Srfth carbonized cottmjf edge.
Three sixes--- six and eight inches.;
Get one of each. .. . .

Oe entitles
jewel

caoeae

m S5 -

f&e bearer to en regular
ttatt aaacnene aafnt soeara.
from gtt one of each.

bassiieif
9

rV) ;
COSTUME ,

f.JEIaRY;
POPULAR PIUCE3

SUN-TA- N.
.

hosiery; v
. - iQJJY. i -lviil QttaHtj.Mmhiiito-PofjI- ar Price ;V;I 1


